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incidentai features of the scene suggest themselves ; truly,
of the waters of bitterness, 1 drank deeply. Likely as
not-so, some of the hundred fastasies would run-the man
had been paddling to his home down the river, when
catching, perhaps, some sound of our approach, in turning
bis head, had received his death wound and given vent to
his agony in that one wild scream which had startled me;
the iurching of the body to one side, doubtless, had upset
the frail canoe, which then had floated swiftiy down the
river, turning round and round again with the bubbling
eddies.
* "lNearing home, the sight of places long familiar, brought
with them sensations of a more pleasing nature, set that my
arrivai at ' The Orchards '-my property near St. Cathar-
ines-was cheering enough.

IlThe whole farmi was flourishing and doing splendidly
under the skillul management of the foreman, who had
been in charge since my purchase of the place. I now
found peace of mind not only in the cbarm of fruit farming
but also in the fascination attendant on the cultivation
of bees-the extensive gardens and groves of bass-wcod
near the house making 'The Orchards ' speciaily adapted
for the breeding of the honey-producing insects. in such
a manner, my wife and I passed four happy years, and
watcbed the growth fromn girlhood to womanhood of our
on]y cbild Marjorie. Even now, no matter bow common-
place my surroundings-whenever I bear her old-fashioned
name-there comes to me memories of the garden where
she, just as scores of Marjories before her, tended and
trained holly-hocks or daifodils, mignonette or sweet
williams, growing in pretty unconventional patches on
either side of the winding box-bordered walks.

" 1Shut out from the world, though we kept ourselves,
except when in the fali I visted the markets, the post regu-
Iarly reached us. One day it brought news which blasted
the whole foundation of my hopes, and brougbt anew ail
the old fears. Thus it ran :-, Major Sinclair,-By sending
to the enciosed address fifty dollars in Canadian money,
you wili save me the trouble of exposing you, and will
preserve yourseif and family froni the ruin you so much
dread. Beneath an ash tree on the banks of the Burnt River
there lies a grave whieh can tel1 tales Il The address enclosed
was on a small slip of paper, and read, ' Care of-

,Toronto Post Office.'
"Realizing that my secret was in the hands of some one,

who, îf fallen foui of, would flot hesitate to injure, I saw
no way out of the difficulty but by complying with bis cool
request for money. A week after I did so (althougb at
first in no way did 1 connect the one fact with the other>
in a walk through the place, 1 surprised a stranger, who
kept his face studiously averted, coming tbrough the trees
from the direction of the bouse. Before 1 could approach,
he hurriedlyjumped the fence separating the orchard fromn
the road, and walked briskiy away. Tbe one glirnpse 1
caught of bis face, as he vaulted the fence, sent a shiver
through me-it was strangeiy similar to that of the dead
man 1 had looked upon four years before up the Burnt
River ; still, tbougbt 1, it might bave been imagination,
for you see the idea commenced to gain on me that I bad
been growing nervous since the receipt of that unsigned
communication. Sbortly after this, my foreman advised me
that, on account of tbe approach of cold weather, another
hand would be needed to aid in storing the faîl fruit, at
the samne time mentioflifg an application be had alrcady
received from some one, and obtained my permission to
engage bim.

"1My feelings miay be imagined, on finding that Jim, My
new employee, who greeted me witb ail outward signs of
good breeding, thougb a trifle over-shy, I thought after,
was none other than bim I bad surprised lurking in tbe
orcbard-bim who bore such striking resembiance to my
victimn, long dead. I managed, however, to control my-
self wbenever he came in my way, though it required, on
my part, sorte presence of inid, after discoverîng bim
several times in deep conversation with bouse-maid Mary.
Yet I did so, contenting myseif witb inward resolutions to
watcb the pair to find,, if possible, wbat tbey had to do
witb the threatening letters, and what, really, they knew
about that night's tragedy-resolutions I doubled, when

by numerous incidents it became apparent that the tWO
purposely seemed to avoid meeting me about the Place.
About this time came a second letter, much in the strain
of the first, the acidress being changed to Montrealî
whither in reply 1 mailed fifty dollars, perceiving nothiDfg
else than that as long as my secret was not public Pro'
perty, it was advisable, for my own peace and for that of
my wife and daughter-to so preserve it. Then things
went smoothiy for a month, tili Marjorie, (xvho had long
been resisting an invitation to visit friends near IIaTiltOn
and that too, against my wishes, as she mnade freqUent
complaints of illness, and 1 beiieved the change would je
beneficial), one duil, dreary day, toward October's close?
packed up ber trunks, and left on a fortnight's visit. 1
remember it so weii, because, that evening, 1 answered
with another inclosure of fifty dollars-the third arolIY'
mous application for money, received this time again fr01'
Toronto; and the next morning both Mary, the maid, and
Jimi were missingfromn 'The Orchard,' baving, as I learied,
walked to the station four miles away and procured tickete
to Toronto.

" lMy suspicions, for a time past, bad connected these tW
witb the letters I had been sent ; here, of course, was suIre
proof. Likely enough the man had in some way.beconie
acquainted witb the events which transpired duringn'
sbooting excursion, and with bis accomplice Mary, .eî
on Ilbleeding"' me to any amount, had decided that 19
blessedness, bowever enjoyable, was vastly inferior t9 th
cbarms of wedded life, and had only waited opportulnî
carry the plan into execution. I saw the whoie tbing
ail the dark looks and secret conversations betwe' en
two were explained as clear as the day. XVhy had 1 been
so biind not to have discovered this before ? erecd

IlThen came thoughts, different to any yet yxeiecd
Wby sbould I suifer this way ? I asked myseif. Sureal
morally, and legaily, too, 1 was not responsible eo de-
poor unfortunate's death ; and with the reactior- anes*
termination to put a detective privateîy to work0 tO ru0
cover, if possible, tbe doings and whereabouts oft etfit
away couple. Tbe detective came and, being pute er
possession of the facts as 1 bave related to you, depar.h
was absent a week, and turned up with informationl
wiil surprise yoti now, *1 think, as much as it did 1e,"bs

The Major paused here long enough to lay do whkh-
empty pipe and put a littie coal on the grate-lrew e
gradually bad been getting lower and lower. " .uira

9

Well, briefly, that Jim, wbo in Tforonto had rgsee
it~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Coboeanaai nwr om mptetmn ee

bimseif R. James Reynolds, Esq., had denied a")~oer
plicity in the extortion of money from me, and, rilO tat
had furnished the detective with written proOOJe bs

brother of his-a certain Robert Ryod-a £cag
death in1857, 1tikit was, from the accidentai disc01 a
of bis own gun, whilst crossing the Burnt RI ver beeli
floating log, and that the body going under had riev oreg,
recovered by bis comrades; ail the dates, anywý 0 tcor f
ponding, so that no doubts remained as to the e 1 e bot
the man I so long bad wrongly accuscd mnyseif Of
ing.' 0 look Upr

"My first glad surprise over, and happening tOof
I aw beaming upon nie froin the door-way, and se o

the bonniest and loveliest blushing face conceivabnett
of the brightest eyes in ail the world ; the next lea0in
ruy daughter Marjorie advanced to greet mne,bu,
upon the stalwart armn of-whom do you suppose 11,qf
J im, my former farm hbelp, while bebind the pair~ ,1 ael011g
old-fasbioned abigail style, lightiy tripped Mary
carrying ber mistress' cloak. .lqte

IlWhen explanations werc forthicomning, and 1 las the
that my Marjorie, now Mrs. R. James Reyn0ld5, M el5

1  *
wife of one of Ontario's most promising yOuýng-fat.
thought it proper to swallow any parental i f01"
wbich 1 might have feit that hee lover hiad ro1e 1 lîe
me in 50 unnecessary a manner bis real stationl rtecil
face of the fact that Marjorie, evidently, bad apPP
such a wooing and profited by it."h btd''

"And that," said the Major, sleepily, as he li1h'd fce
to my bedroom door, "ltbat is my bit of faiy Yjorg0tel
not bad is it ? O1h, yes, the letters; true, 1 had o
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